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BULGARIA ASD'
--MACEDONIA.

' The outrages committed on Chris-'- :

. tians in Armenia, and the assasinatlon

of 'M. StambuloSin Sofia have been
events in which the civilized world
have taken great concern during the
past month. As both of these are cor-

related with Russian and British power
. in. the orient, or what iB "commonly
' called the Eastern question, the follow-in- g

editorial in' the Inter Ocean of the
'

24th in regard to the political situation
'in Bulgaria will be of interest:

Prime Minister Stoiloff, of Bulgaria,
having failed to bring about cordial
relations between-Russi- a and the Bul-gari- an

government, and fearing that
"

the tendency of the reactionary party
is toward a line of action that will sur-'-..

render" the independence of Bulgaria
" or 'subordinate it to the plans of Russia,

ha3 tendered his resignation. Stoiloff
. was'eeveral years ago minister of jus--- r'

tice, and-wa- s one of the parties who
' "negotiated with' Prince Ferdinand for

the acceptance of the Bulgarian throne.
He had kept aloof from active politics,
but on the retirement of Stambuloff

- was persuaded to form a ministry from
r the Conservative and Radical parties.
- This ministry .went'into office in June,

1894. A little later amnesty was pro- -

. claimed for prisoners and exiles sen-

tenced for political offenses, and'many
of the refugees returned to Bulgaria.

" ' The Dardon did not. however, extend
r to Dragan Zankoff 'Or Peter Karaveloff .

Local officers who had been active in
their hostility tolRussia were removed
and were succeeded by persons friendly
to RuBSia, and overtures for reconcilia-tio- n

between Prince Ferdinand and
the Czar were made. The reply of

Russia was to the effect that the Bui
garian question could only be con
sidered by the Czar after a new ele
tion, of the prince by a legislature
chosen by the people. The elections
for members were held September 23,

. and the result was a victory for the
Conservative party, representd in the

' ministry by Stoiloff and two others.
The ministerialists elected to the new
parliament numbered 120, ninety-thre- e

, of whom were Conservatives and
twenty-seve- n Radicals, while the op--

r position factions controlled forty votes,
of whom ten were adherents of.Zankoff

; and his Russophile programme, twenty- -
: : seven were Unionists, and three were
. supporters of the banished Karaveloff .

The Radical members of the cabinet
' ', tendered their resignations, but only

- one persisted in retiring, and the min
' istry has governed since that time as a

compromise between the Radicals and
Conservatives, although theConserva- -

. tires in the parliament have a majority
"'overall.

During' Stambulofrs rule there was
2virtually.no opposition party in the
chambers, but in the new chambers the

- opposition was strong enough to make
itself heard at least, but on some lead

,, ing questions was in sympathy with
the prime minister. Zankoff, who
has ten supporters in the .new chain
bers. was the governor of Varna at
the end of the Turko-Russia- n war, and
was 'Alexander's' first prime minister

- and the leader' of the Liberal party.
Earveloff was his ministerof finance,

'." and it was stated; at the time that all
- members of the cabinet had been edu- -

. cated in Russia. This did not maks it
. subservient to the Czar, however, nor
; for that matter. to : Prince .Alexander.

" In 1880 the prinoe suspended the' con- -

. stitutidn, reorganized hia cabinet,
called what he designated a great par
liament, - which - indorsed-- hia - action,
and gave him additional powers for

- seTgneara Zankoff and Earveloff
were arrested and banished, and Rua--
sian officials were recalled. The ex

- perurient In this direction was not sat
isfactory to the prince or the people,
and- - in 1884-8-6 Alexander changed
front, .and became popular with the
nationalists, or the Bulgarian party.
His abdication brought about by out
side pressure, followed. "

It was claimed immediately after the
Turko-Russia- n war that Russia's aims
were to absorb. Bulgaria, and that the
policy of that government would be to
keep up agitation among the Bulga-

rians by promoting such dissatisfaction
that in the end the people themselves
would ask for annexation to Russia.

- Russia on the other hand stated ex-

plicitly that the purpose was to make
a strong independent state of Bulgaria,
as she had made of Roumania, but that
no other powers, and most particularly
Austria or Great Britian, would be al- -

. lowed to exercise any influence in that
territory. " .The Russian government

" was persistent in this view, holding
A

that, as Russia was the only power in
Europe that took any interest in free-
ing Bulgaria from the Turkish yoke, it
was privileged to exercise influence in
Bulgarian territory. - Austria" and
Greece are as persistently hostile to
this policy. Stoiloff, who has been re- -

garded' as one of the most conserv'er-tiv- e

of the Bulgarian statesmen, realiz-
ing the difficulty of conducting a gov-

ernment with these opposing forces,
" Intent on thwarting every attempt to

establish a strong nationality, desires
very naturally to get out or the way.
Ferdinand is now playing the same
game. that Alexander played when
courting favor with Russia; that Is to

"say, he ia endeavoring to hold the
friendship of Russia without offending
the other powers, conscious that the
disturbances in Bulgaria ' and the
trouble invMacedonia may open up the
eastern question. And then the flood.

ITEflS IN ERIE.

From Saturday's Daily..

Police court very quiet today, to
It was warm enough for ' comfort to

day. s . - ...
- Mrs. E. M. W ilson made a trip to the a
Cascade Locks today. -

Mr T. H. Taffe, of Celilb, is visit-
ing friends in the city.

Mr. 'Alex. Watt, of Cascade Locks,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. J.:Parrottleft for Hood River
- on the Beindator this morning. .

Mrs. Jos. T. Peters was a passenger
on the boat this morning to the Locks. on

Mr; W. Winjins was a passenger to
kitaf nn T.nn rif im.t. r,ni4 mnrnmcr.

A marriage license was granted by
" the county, clerk today to S. B. John-
son and Annie Neal". , . :

Mr. I. N. Day, one of the contractors
on the government works at the locks
was In'the city yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. Long and Harry
Esping "returned from a ten days'
Camping (Tip w iiuuuuabo uu uiguii.

' H C. Neilsen, who has been with his
familyatOcean Park.for.a few., days
past, arrived ia the clty last evening.

Mian Winnie McKnicht. of Portland:
who has beep visiting friends in the
city for. a few days past, returned on
the boattthismornlng. .

W. XL Ba'dike has prepared a plat of
Centrelia, the' new town at the cross
ing of le creek on - the Canyon .

withvlty road,"' and will file it the Co.
county clerk Monday., The situation ' was

of the town is all rierht. and if it se- -
ourea business and population it will be
ail inat its projectors desire. '

Some portions of Harney county are
so dry that the crickets, driven to des-
peration, are digging wells in the des
ert ana carrying the sand to tne sur
face in tobacco pouches.

G. W. Phelps, city recorder; F. W.
Wilson, of our cotemporary and Sheriff
Driver made a trip to the Locks yes
terday afternoon, and returned on the
passenger train at midnight.

That civilization is marching on is
proven from the fact that a body of
white caps in Kew Hampshire have re
cently used molasses instead ot tar in
expressing their dislike of a certain
citizen of that part of the world. -

. Up in Minnesota they are gathering
the grasshopper crop by a new machine
chat harvest 8,000 bushels per day, so
tne dispatches say. That section evv
dently has an over production of grass'
hoppers as well as Eastern Oregon.

W. H. Butts, coroner of Wasco
county, was in the city --yesterday on
his.way home from the I. O, R. M.
meeting; at "Astoria, savs the Oreqonian
3.6 exults in the fact that be was more
:onspicuous in ladies' society than
Sheriff Sears. -

At the Locks the bulkhead is being
rapidly narrowed, and the work is
oeing pushed by a large force of men,
The Days are determined that water
ihall flow throuffh the canal by Christ
mas, and there is every prospect of
cbis being accomplished.

Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, one- - of the
leading; merchants of Dufur, was In
the city today. He says- - harvest has
not fully bes-a- in that vicinity yet
ilthough considerable grain has been
jut for hay. Crops appear in fine con
dition, and the prospects are good for
an average yield of grain. .

Mr. Herrick sold all the fish that he
had canned this season at a good price
today, and feels somewhat encouraged
On the prospect of there being a good
run of salmon-thi- season he erected a
cannery this sprinff at great expense,
and has not had-- good day's run since
ihe season opened. Another year the
river may be full of salmon, and the
enterprise of Mr. Herrick will be re
warded.

The recorder had a pleasant smile
on his countenance this morning as
the - solitary inhabitant of the city
jail was brought before him. Me bad
been arrested for bein&r drunk and
disorderly, and after examining into
the case he was fined in the sum of $3,
which, like a true bimetallism he de-

posited in silver on the table. It
sroes without saying that he left with
a beam of joy on his countenance.

The wool season is over, and the
next crop tobe harvested will be grain,
A. large yield is expected, and, what is
equally as encouraging to farmers, the
market shows a firmness with pros-
pects of an increasing price. The
aotivity of the wool season will be re
peated at the warehouses by the large
amount of wheat handled. We
expect as much grain will .

- be
iiiarketed'this year as at any former
season.

News received Tuesday from Vale,
Malheur county, says the La Grande
Chronicle, stated that the sheriff had
succeeded in locating the safe crackers
Jtho robbed Hope's safe on the 18th
inst. They already have one man in
justody and have the other cornered
on an island in the Snake river near
Weiser. The man they caught had
sixty dollars in two-ce- nt postage
stamps and a funnel for inserting pow
der in safes.

Rider Haggard, the novelist, who
was running as a Tory candidate, had
in experience at the hands ot a Laberai
mob that made him prefer the South
African, savage on paper to the British
rough in person. He was mobbed,
while sporting in a four-hors-e drag, so
that be had to be protected by mounted
police, and to add to his discomfiture
was- - defeated for parliament by 200
votes. The idea was that he had bet-
ter go back to "King Solomon's
Mines."

Hood River Glacier: Wild black
berries and cinnamon bear are quite
numerous around the hills now,
About two weeks ago, one morning
while Mrs. Antone Wise was picking
wild blackberries in the woods near
her house, she heard a noise behind
her, and turning around, beheld a
large cinnamon bear. Woman like,
she tried to scare Bruin by shaking
her tin pail at him, but the bear
wouldn't scare worth a cent and Mrs.
Wise thought it wise to run for the
house.

From Monday's Dally.

J. B. Haveley. of Boyd, is in town
today. ,

No complaints today about the
weather.

Ehren Korten left on the boat
this morning for Portland.

A. J. ijrlgbam. of Dufur came in
town on his wheel this morning.
. Mr. N. Harris left on the train Sat

urday afternoon on a trip to the ocean
oeacn.

fir. and Mrs. uriggs returned yes
terday from a visit at their old home
in the, Willamette valley.

If this cool, weather continues the
city will not be such an undesirable
place to spend the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs were passengers
on tne tram last night from spending
Sunday at the :amp meeting at Hood
River.

Mr. Frank Irvine and daughter of
Antelope, arrived in this citv yester
day, and will spend a few days visiting
friends,

Father Bronsgeest returned Satur
day evening from a missionary tour
in the interior of 'this .and Crook
counties.

On Ninth street there are two new
cottages in course of erection, and in
other parts of the city there are signs
of improvement. .

Mr. John Wigle, salesman for A. M.
Williams & Co., was a passenger on
the tCeaulator this morning lor a sum
mer outing on the coast.

Judge Blakely returned yesterday
from a vacation on the ocean beach at
Newport. He was in attendance on
the editorial association, which was
recently in session at that place,

A. M. Kelsay's two little daugh
ters, LiOto-an- d jueia, wno nave been
visiting their grandparents at Ante
lope for some weeks past, has returned
to their home in this city, j.eia ar
rived yesterday and Loto today,

It is to be hoped that the new woman,
who is coming out in" abbreviated
wearing apparel, will not neglect to
curtail the demensions of her bat. She
disregarded the petitions of the male
sex for years, and finally commenced
trimming down at the vrong end,

An eastern minister recently as
serted that "ten thousand boys and
girls are riding to hell on bicycles
every day." To which an exchange
remarks: li tnis is reany true some
enterprising inventor should be able

construct a wheel with asbetos tires,
There were two arrests made last

night of boboes, one of whom was In
state of intoxication, aDd bad just

served a term oi nve nays in tne county
jail for larceny. They were Dotn nned
$10 apiece, and will be fed at
the city's expense for the next few
days.

Misses Clara and Etta Story, Male
Enright, Mary Lay, Clara Grimes,
Ursula and lxmisa uuen and U. V
Snowden and H. H. Riddell returned

the noon train yestereay from a
short visit to Bonneville. They 'spent
Saturday at this pleasant summer, re
sort and returned on the first train
yesterduy morning. -

A lady by the name of. Kate Kelam
Smith is holding meetings in the in
terior towns to prove that the Bible is
not of divine origin, and that religion
is a farce and a fanaticism. Her mission
is a hopeless one, for the belief in the
inspiration of the book is so firmly
planted in tne minus oi many that it
cannot be unseated.

The O. R. & N. Co. are doing good
work in improving the road near
Grants. A force of men have. been
busy for some time blasting away the
rock for the purpose of doing away
with the curves near that place, and
when this has been completed there
will be as good a track at this point as
anywhere on the line.

I The Portland Distilling & Milling
at Grants have not. started up as
promised on July 15, and it a not

known when" the works will begin
work again. The' shutting down of
the plant has worked quite disastrously
to the town, and business has been at
a stand spill and will so remain until
the distillery and mill open. - .

Miss Eta Burton, of Portland, who
was at Hood River for her health died
at that place last Saturday. It was
the intention of her parents to' bring
her to this city as soon as she re
covered sufficiently to stand the jour
ney; but the dread summons came
while at the little town down the Col
umbia. The body will be taken- - to
Portland for interment.

W. E. Camptell, of this county, has
been awarded the contract by Surveyor
General Arnold of surveying that
portion of the Willamette valley and
Cascade mountain Wagon Road Co.'s
grant, which is Included within the
limits of the Cascades forest reserve
contained in townships 13, 14 and 15
south, range 8 east. The work is to be
completed by November 1st, and sub-
ject to the approval of the commis
sioner or the general land omce.

James Brown, now seventyyears old,
is the only survivor of James W. Mar
shall's first discovery of gold in Cali
fornia on the Z4th of January, 1848.
Brown is the only one living who was
present when Marshall washed the
yellow grains in the camp dough pan,
and he is the man who first tested the
flag scales with fire, and going forth
from the shanty to where the men
were at work on the mill race cried:
"Boys, here's gold"

Regarding the road from Lyle to
Goldendale, Wash.. Mr. I. N. Day met
the directors at the former place Sat-
urday morning to make some arrange-
ments about equipping the road after
the grading is completed. It is not
known what arrangements were made:
but it is persumed that the Days will
lav the ties and furnish the rolling
stock after the road is prepared. If
these surmises are correct the Golden- -
dale-Lyl- e road may be considered a
certainty.

Mr. C. G. Roberts arrived in the city
Saturday from Montana, where ho has
been purchasing wool during the sea-
son. He says the fleeces in Montana
are not of equal grade to those of
Eastern Oregon, and pays the compli-
ment to this city that it is one of the
"best markets in the northwest, where
buyers can find the choicest clips. Our
sheepmen have been grading their
nocks by the introduction of thorough-
bred bucks, and the result is seen in
the fleece.

A correspondent writes: "As many
of your readers are off or going to the
country, where not a few are likely to
become victims of the poison oak
(poison ash and poison ivy are its
aliases), toll them that the best and
almost always unfailing remedy is
crude petroleum as a lotion.
I have seen a child whose face was
terribly swollen and distorted, and
whose sufferings were pitiable, almost
instantly relieved and kept comfortable
until the inflammation has passed
away."

From Tuesday' Dally.

Mr. Frank Maddock, the Goldendale
banker, is in the city.

Troutdale received two carloads of
sheep yesterday from the stockyards
of R. E. Saltmarshe & Co.

Rev. E. K. Taylor will deliver a lec
ture on Catholicism this evening at the
First Baptist church. All are invited.

Judge Bennett left for Cascade Locks
this morning, where he is engaged as
counsel .in an action that will be tried
this afternoon.

At Moody's warehouse the force of
employes finished bailing wool yester
day. The last bales are being shipped j

by tne Regulator today.
Mr. and Mrs. H. French left on the

boat this morning for Poriland, from
which place they will go to the beach
where they will spend the summer
with Mrs. A. M. Williams.

The city marshal has had a gang of
five under his charge today, who keep
him busily employed watching them.
They are not inclined to work, and
watch every opportunity to take life
easily.

A woman of the town was poisoned
in Baker City Monday by a man who
frequented the establishment giving
her an overdose of morphine. She
was in the habit of using the drug,
and he gave her two hyper injections
to ease her pain. He has been ar-
rested, and will be examined for the
crime.

G. W. Phelps left this afternoon for
the Cascade locks, where he will act
as prosecuting attorney in the case of
the state of Oregon vs. Jackson, a
saloon keeper at that place, who has
in connection with his place a hurdy-gurd- y

establishment. The case is
brought under the statute, and will be
tried before a local justice of the peace.

Judge Caldwell of the United States
circuit court has decided that when an
insurance company considers a policy 1qvalid enough to collect premium upon
it, it cannot successfully come in to .court and, to escape loss, successf uly
plead the invalidity of the policy. for

co
The decision is sensible and in har-
mony with the eternal-principle- s of
justice.

In 1893 the number of sheep in the
United States was 47,273,553, and they
yielded a clip of 299,752,666 pounds.
In April, 189o, the number was 32.949,-38- 8,

with an estimated clip of 252.291,-63- 1
pounds. In two years there has

been a loss of 7,324,165 sheep and a loss
of 47,461,939 pounds of wool. That is
an item that all men in this country
ought to study.

Preserving; Fruit.
A California fruit man has been ex M.,

theperimenting and finds that fruit put theaway in powdered borax will keep
sweet and fresh for weeks. He sent a
lot of cherries packed ' in borax to
Chicago by slow freight and they
reached their destination in fine order. ofafter being three weeks on. thn- - vrv.
He says his discovery is free to all and W.
mat. me same oorax can be used over
and over again. Private families, as
weu as noteis and restaurants, can
have their borax bins at small expense,
in which they can constantly keep- - an The

beassortment, oi iresn iruit.
theEastern Oregon Beef. held

The citizens of Chicaero will soon be
enjoying the luxury of Eastern Oregon
Deei, ied upon tne luxurant bunch the
grass of the Inland Empirs. There by
were eight carloads of cattle shiDoed

.i i . . .to me vmuago marges tooay irom the
stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe & Co.
in this city. They came from Elicki
tat . county and the Tygh ridge in of
Wasco, and were in Drime condition tour
The residents of the windy city have
already tested our fruit and salmon
and we presume our beef will please

theinem as wen as tne other products.
of

half

ago.
in
will
man

tions
other

Saved Her Life. J.
ian,Mrs. C. J. Wiyirmnwis nf WntVun

Tefcas, saved the life of her child by theuse of Ayer1 pberry Pectoral.
"one of.my children bad CrottD. Tha

CRSe WAS attended bvnnrnhvatain-anAw- a

old,ui'iiv9ou w .m wen unuer control, una
uiRiit i was startled by the child's hard Goldbreathing; and on going to it found ft strah-'"fr- ..

e " baa nearly censed to breathe,eallrtng that the chlM's alarming condition lots
had become possible in spite of the medicines

nearly
the child three dnaM. at ahnrt lnt0vwol. hasanxiously waited results. the moment andthe Pectoral was given, the child's breathrns
trre tv easier, and. In a short time, she w3 water

ids w Many,
not hesitats to say that AVer's Cherry era

her life." time

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral an
PTtQtntbjVr.J.O.AsitkCQnlowiIl.Uam.

Prompt to act, sure to ciim
said,

THE FOKTAGE BOAD.

tsi est Beporta About The Conatraotlon of
the Paul Mohr Road.

For some time we have seen nothing
in print about the portage road on the
Washington side of the river, opposite
this city; but the following we copy
from the Klickitat Agricultualiist of last
Saturday: -

Paul F. Mohr of the Columbia river
portage railway was at the Cascade
locks a few days ago taking a look at
the works. He says a portage road will
be of little use until the locks are com-
pleted. He believes the locks can b
completed by the first of the year if the
workmen can be induced to wait for
their money until congress makes the
next appropriation next winter. He
could not say just when his portage
road would be completed because in
these times new enterprises that are
dependent on the borrowing of capital
are somewhat uncertain. It is hard to
get money for new enterprises at this
time. The road will pay from the
start, but capitalists want to put their
money only into schemes that are pay-
ing already. The completion of the
locks will give an open river from
The Dalles to the Pacific ocean. The
portage railway, which will be 22 miles
long, will be around the obstructions
above The Dalles, on the Washington
side. With the completion of the
locks and the portage railway wheat
can be carried down the Snake and Co-

lumbia rivers, thence around the up-
per Cascades on the portage railroad,
transferred to steamers on the middle
river, and carried to tidewater inde-
pendent of the railroads.

THE LOCKS.

A Grand Excursion to be Given to The
Cascade Locks About Ang. loth.

A circular was received this morning
by the agent of the D. P. & A. N. Co.
in this city, giving notice of a grand
excursion to the Cascade Locks, to be
give" about the 15th of August. The
object of the excursion is for the citi-
zens of Eastern Oregon to meet those
of Western Oregon at this point, and
exchange congratulations on the pros-oec- ts

of completion of this great pro
ject, and to take a view of the canal
and locks while in process of construe--
tion. Mr. H. Hallock, of the East
Oregonian, is the projector of the ex
cursion, and a train will leave Pendle-
ton and other points in Eastern Ore-
gon at that time. It may be expected
that a large number will come from
"Portland and towns in the Willamette
valley. An open Columbia river is an
event to be celebrated by the entire
state, as it makes an important
era in the development of the north-
west. The excursion will leave Satur-
day evening so as to spend Sunday at
the looks, and this will afford all an
opportunity ef viewing the great pro-
ject on a universal holiday. We can
see no reason why this should not be
very succesf ul, and expect more people
will congregate at the Locks on this oc-

casion then were ever there before. It
cannot help being popular with the
people, and the newspapers in the
meantime will thoroughly advertise
the excursion.

GRAND COUNCIL I. O. K. M.

Onr Delegates Return From Astoria De
'lighted With tbe Way Tbey Were

Entertained.
W. H. Butts and A. Ad. Keller re

turned last night from being in attend-
ance on the great council, I. O. R. M.,
which convtned in Astoria this' week,
beginning . Tuesday. The people of
Astoria have always been renowned as
royal entertainers, and our delegates
say they could not nave had a more
enjoyable time. Every visiting Bed
Man was the guest of the city, and
nothing was left undone that would
add to his enjoyment. The session
was a very harmonious one, and the
reports of the officers gave evidence
that the order had enjoyed a healthful
increase. Wasco tribe was remem-
bered in the election of officers, and
W. H. Butts was honored by the posi-
tion of Great Mishinewa. On Thurs-
day an excursion was given the visitors
to Ft. Candy, Ilwaco and Long Beach,
and the boat had a passenger list of
about 400. The big guns at the fort
were examined and the other muni-
tions of war, and at Ilwaco carriages
awaited the visitors to take them to.
the beach. Some returned on Wednes-
day night; but our delegation stayed
ior tne excursion xnursoay, de-
termined to have all . the pleasure
possible, while enjoying the hospi-
tality of the city by the sundown sea.

Deatb of a Pioneer.
J. M. Leadf ord died at his home at

Wamic last Saturday, aged about 65
years, after a sickness of about two
weeks. He was attacked by paralysis,
and has not been able to take any
nourishment since, although every
remedy known to medical science was
applied. For several days he lingered

this condition until death came to
his relief.

Mr. Leadford was a pioneer of Wa9?
county, and resided in The Dalles
manyyear8 before he moved to the

farm at Warmic. . He was a highly re
spected citizen, and a man oi the most
exemplary traits of character. Honest
and Industrious, with warm and gen-
erous impulses he had few enemies,
and his death will be universally re-
gretted. He leaves a widow, one
daughter Mrs. Frank Dean and
three sons, who will receive the heart-
felt sympathy of the community in
their sad bereavement.

Great Council of Bed Men. '

At the annual council of the I. O. K.
of Oregon, just ended in Astoria,
fallowing were elected officers for
ensuing year: A. A. Cleveland,

great prophet; A. A. Ellis, great
sachem; H. H. Newhall, great senior
sagamore; F. H. Saylor, great chief of
records: w. s. in or ton, great Keeper

wampum; R. E. Bush, great sannap;
H. Butts, great mishinewa; B.

Finke, great guard of wigwam Judge
Cleveland was also elected great rep
resentee or tne great council or the
United States, to serve for two years.

meeting of the great cou-c- il will
held this year in September, at

Providence, B. I. The next session of
great council of Oregon will be
in Portland the last Monday in

July. Tbe Portland delegation, which
returned yesterday morning, say that

treatment extended the members
the Astorians was simply grand.

The Grain Harvest.
Mr. Henry Simons, the fruit raiser
Eight mile creek, returned from a

of the county last night, during
which time he visited Pufur, Kingsley,
Nansene and the Wamic district, He
speaks in very discouraging terms of

crop prospects in different portions
the county that be visited, and thinks

spring sown grain will not yield over
a crop. This is especially true of

Tygh ridge, where he believes the bar-ve- st

will be as short as it was six years
Fall grain is in good condition

many places, and an average crop
be harvested. Mr. Simons is a
of experience and of sound judg-

ment; but we hope his prognostica
will not prove correct. From
sources we have received

news of the prospects of the
approaching harvest, and we hope the
output will be equal to the expecta-
tions of the most sanguine.

Gold at Granite.
A. Howard, says the East Oregon
while speatang oi tne uranite

country from which he has just re-
turned, said that there was plenty of
money elrouiatme in the town oi
Granite find the life there resembles

times in all Eastern Oreeon towns.
is the money of the people out at

Granite, and everyone appears to have
of it. Mines are selling, and an

is on the Ground buying;
everything he can find. He has

purchased considerable ground which
been worked over in placer mining--.

will put in a reservoir to store
for reworkinar the - claims.
of 'the placer mines were op--

ted as late as lsuz,- - but since that
has lain idle.

. More About Blue Bucket.
The Emaram-covae- s to tbe front with

entirely-ne- theory the
.. Tfamnrm PHn Bucket mine.

to, be in, Malheur or Harney

away bacb in an early day two French-
men came baik on the old emigrant
trail, found the Blue Bucket mine and
were run out by the Indians; but be-
fore they left, tltey obliterated the
grave which marked a day's travel
from the mine, and made another
grave many miles away, marking it
with the original headstone, to throw
any subsequent searchers off the trail.
Nothing was said as to what become of
the two Frenchmen, but we presume
that it is safe to add that the ghost of
Mary Jane Cumtnings, whos3 last
resting place was so ruthlessly blotted
out, arose in righteous indignation and
haunted the two gentlemen of frog-eatin- g

proclivities to an early grav ,
and they died sole possessors of the
knowledge of that renowned digins.
where ten to fifty dollar nuggets coulu
be pioked up by blue bucketfuls,

Almost ArreHted.
An officer last night was put on the

track of a counterfeiter at the pia.;
where he was stopping. He found the
man and placed him under arrest, an'
while going into another room to senr".
a telephone message the fellow took
leg bail for parts unknown. When the
official returned his bird had flown .

and after hunting high and low h
could not be found. His valise an-
other traps that the fellow had wit
him were secured. On looking over
these a complete counterfeiter's outfit
was brought to light from the dpon
of a capacious valise. The man m
doubt understood the business he fol-

lowed, and did not want to be brough
before the courts; but his freedom will
not last long, for on his tracks is om
of the most vigilant, officials in the
state of Oregon, and be will very soon
cogitate upon the beauties of the land-
scape and watch the Italian tints on
our horrison from behind prison bars

Cranes in Union County.

An exchange says: Cranes are so
numerous in Union county that there
are not enough men, women and chil-
dren to keep them off the grain fields
and gardens. In many places they
have destroyed large orchards and
groves, eating off the leaves and limbs,
leaving only the trunks and tree?

i standing. fart of the day these birds
I swarm to the streams like countless
herds of cattle and so great is their
number that they often drink the
streams entirely dry, thus threatening
the country with a general drouth.
What seems the strangest part of the
matter is that the skins of the cranes
are so tough that they cannot be pene-
trated by a ball from a re rifle.
The cranes have practically taken the
country and the people are fleeing for
their lives; and geographers have al-

ready changed the name from Union
to Crane county.

Wanted a Receipt.
The following is told at the expense

of a well known lawyer who does not
live over a thousand miles from tbe
Dalles; "What are you-waitin- g for?"
said the lawyer to an Indian, who bad
just paid him some money to be told
how to get a devorce from a squaw to
whom he had never been married. "A"
receipt," said the Indian. "A receipt!
what do you know about a receipt? If
you can explain to me the nature and
purpose of a receipt, I will give one."
replied the lawyer. '"Spose maybe me
die; me go heben, me see Good, Peter
and Ulist;dey says, Jim what do you
want me; me say, want in. Dey says'
you pay Mr. Lawyer that money. What
me do, I have no receipt. Hab me
hunt all over hell to find you?" He
got his receipt. v

Larceny of Wool.

A lady by tne name of Weberg in
this city cleaned and washed a lot of
wool which she intended to use in
matresses, and placed it in sacks in a
room adjoining the house. Last Sat-
urday three boys passed that way, took
the wool and sold it to one of our
dealers. Today the boys were arrested,
and two of them pleaded guilty to the
offense, but said they were not aware
they were stealing when they took the
sacks. One of the boys cannot be
found, and doubtless knows what he
has done, and is aluding the officers.

The Recorder's Court.
Before the recorder this morning

there .were a crowd of five who had
been arrested last night by the police
officers. Three belongs to that class
oommoniy denominated noboes, and
the other two are known in street par
lance as "drunks." After the recorder
had gained his usual good humor from
the loss of his spectacles he imposed a
fine of ten dollars apiece on the former
and nve on the latter. One "drunk'
paid; Dut tne-- remainder ol the gang
are wonting on tne streets.

Land Transfers.
July 27. O. D. Taylor and Sarah K.

Taylor to Geo. H. Williams; the Wm,
Lair Hill.place, containing 815 aores;
91.

July 30, Alexander Joss and Isa
bella Joss to James Joss; nw qrsec. 14,
iota i, 2 and a Bee. lo tp l n, 10 e;
also sw qr ne qr sec. 15, tp 1 n, r 10 e;
91W.

7 i

Thousand ofboth mem ana cesneM
whose dally life is making severe drafts on
their vitality, require something that Will
Bring new material to the worn out nerve
centers. This la Just what Dr. Miles He
atorative Nervine does.
"I ha been suffering for year

from headaches, neuralgia, sleeplessness,
and general nervous prostration, unfitting
me for social, household and business
duties, and, periodically, was
Completely prostrate aptf pain.
I tried several physicians and a great many
remedies, bijt received no benefits until Ipse Dr. noes' Hestorattve Servtne,
when I found almost immediate relief, and
have become quite my former self and am
Again able to attend to mv business,
which la that of a brush manufacturer. I
haye recommended the Nervine to others
Who have used it with the same good results"

tfilwaukee, Wis. Una. Ajtsx Ptoses.
Dr. Mnes Nervine Is sold on a positive

rantee tn&t tne nrst dolus will oeneuu
druggists sell it at tl, 6 bottles for 15, or

it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the a Miles Medical Co Eikhan, iad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

- D W. VAUSE

to F. KBEFT OO.)

Dealer io

MaHpfljipr,

Painfe,

Oils anb

Artists' Material and Painters1 Supplies

Agent for MASURY'8 LIQUID FAINT

. . . i
f-f- --k

..

Great

Th's est Const! pc tion,ordinary e Eizzfnejs,javenator is Falling Sen-
sations,the most Kt ir-
onsliscovery

wonderful
of mm of

twitching
the eyestbe age. It and otherhis been en-

dorsed paits.by the Strenethens.
men of Invigorates

Europe and and tones the
America. entire syttem.

Hudyan Is Hudyan cures
purely vege-Mble- .

Nervousness.
Debility,

Hudyan stops Emissions,
"rematracss and develop s

and restoresrf the dis-- weakharge
'
In 29 Fain In tbeays. Cnrer back, losses

LOST by day or
2AKH00D liifchtstopped

Prem&tureneta means lmnoteney in ihe first
toge. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
nd barrenness. I . can be stopped in 0 days

oy mo use o i nnayau.
The new discovery was mad" bv tbe Special- -

old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vliaiizer made. It is very
powerful, bnt nairnices. Bold tor i.uu a pace-inr- S

nao.kapB for 85.00(Dlaln sealed boxes).
written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyoubny

x boxes and are cot entirely cnrec.Blx m
rf l hA RATit trt TA11 flVA if fill ffc&TtHft.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDIC Ab INSTITUTE,

- suction Stockton, market St 11Is sta.
San zrrancisco vat

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue ot an execution isu-- d one nf the circuit

cou c oi me Bwie oi ureuu lur " wuui., upu.
lurignient mid, redered an-- i entrivd bv s.id

c i"rt on til - 28th day ol Hay, 1895. In favor I h
in an act on then .n t thRretnfore penrii

wher in J. O. Meins w s plaintiff and J. I'oata.
.rnrth nd O ace V. Coat.worth were defendants.
eommandi g me to levy upon nd to ael out of the
i!er-- al property eto ging to a Id defend nt-- . or
I sufclent ctnnot b ound. cen ou ot the rexl
property belonging to atid defen ant In Wascn
.: untv Or iron, on a d afr, r Jane 17 b. 1895. i

dent to satUfv the sums due t d w it. I dil du
lerv upon on the llth day of Ju y, 1895, and will tl
at nunllc auction to thx h ghe- -t hi 'der lor cu-- i

hand on Suurd y. Auguot lorn. 1803. at ihe hour ol
2 o'clock in the afiernno i o- sal day ut thtf front
door ot the court o ae n Dalle C.ty, Wa-c-

. ounty, or iron ail or tne Hn s na n.r
I u tor- - meutioi ed am1 des r nfd t" lt:

Tbe n e la of w hi and a 'A of a 14 of tee 12:
a K ol o w x-- 13 t . 1 n, r 13 e u.u. c.utn n
rnr ltX) acres; also fncttonal 'o;- - 3 an-- 4 of n k of

al.rec 12. to 1. nr. 13e. V. M ennt.ii.Inr 18 84
ores; alo a irao i qa part nf tw n w n 1 or
ec 8. to 1. n r 13 e. W. M.. con tuning 25 acres

also w H oi w t oi see 7, t. l n r i e. w x
ontanina-107- . iO aces: al-- DH el xtvi 4 n
otx 12, tp. 1, d r 13b W M., contain na; 160

acres, an t.is i tracts co ning7i.o a res of laoa.
and ail yingandbeuiriti Was- o county.it
much thereof a shall bo sufficient to satisfy be
sum of (231 05 tneetber with int rest nn said ru
st tbe rate f eight ner cent, per annum fr m tbe
23tb lay ot May, 1S95, and t'-- further sum o (30 00
lUOrnevs fees and SIS 75 costs in said actio , ana
also the costs and pxinaes unon aid ex .uti-
less thesum of 9121.76 heretoton. realized from the
aaleof personal proper y under aa d wr t.

T J DRIVER.
Sheriff of Wa o County, Omit-vi-

Dated at uaiiesuty, u.e ,tn.s iitnua ot Juij.isao

NOTICE.
Laud Offici at Tnt Duis, or,,

June 24, 189!.
Complaint bavlnfr been enttred at this office by

Her ni.no -- toneman againat William Keeney fur
abandoning hia homestead entry no SS95, nated
atarcn i, ltsyu, uin tne a w section xs. Twn- -

hip2N, K12E, in Wasco County, ree n. with
view to the cuncellat-o- of said entry, the said
parti are hereby sumroo- - ed to appear at this office
nn tne lew diy i unust ib5, at ill o clock a m.,
to respond an.t furnish testimony concertina- said
al etred abandonment. JAS. t . Al'l KB.,

Begiater.

Sample : Rooms,
. 58 FRONT STREET.

(Nearly opposite Umatilla Rouse.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

Tbos. F. Oakes, Hcnr C--
. , n

Receivers. Henry C. Rouse

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R.R.

U
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING CARS
ELEGANT

DINING CAR
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS
BT.r-par-

t.'KtH Ki ti
WIMNIfl O

hU

THROUGH TICK6TS

TO w
w ,

PMII..I.U-- l.J( "

,NK Y ' K .

rulitTa EAST and OUTH. "

For Information, t i t rards, rcss Bd tickets
call .hi o' orite. W. C. ALLA A V, agent
ir A. D. CHaR'Tf'N, As't Gen'l Pas. Agent,
Nn. 226 Morribon 8t. oortRr of Tblrd St., Portland,
Oregon,

A. GEMS PROPK1ETOH
. OF THK

1

pm gQJ) works

SECONlJ 8THEET TBEf)AI,l,ES OR. m.

afaenfactarcs tn. Best Articles of Ju.

urea par ilia and Ginger

Leans Orders Wit!) Andrew Keller,
Oonfectlober. w

GF. STEPHENS DEALEF8
la

RY GOODS,I) GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

'1 ftseand street next door eaat ot
Toe Dalles Kat Bank

farm jsat opened Hi business, sad baring a roll
assnrtmsnt ot th. latest yoodi la ras -- Uoa, I da.
air a share ol the pabUs patronag

CFSTEPHE2T3,

Harper's Bazar.
Ia IKOS

Elegant anj exclut-Iv- deti. ns for fmt-do- and
Induui Tolleits, urawu from Wottb mod s b.v t

and th puis, are an important feature.
ave y week, accmp mied bv minute

and details. Our Paris Lett- - r, by Eat-
mne de Forest, is a woekiv trans ripi f the lateai
.ty es and caprices in tbe mo la. Under tbe hco
4 ew York s plain dirtctn ns and lull
particular tie given as to sl apea, fabrics, inn..

aud les - f the ostutPes of wrl
iresited women. clothinir receives pra
ilea attention. A fortnightly Paiteriith it rp-p

anient enables mu-tr- , tucut anu n.aae their 01.
'Ihr w man wn takes iiAKPEn'a UA.Ai

u d for every occa-io- n in ltf- ceremonious ut
Uiform.l. where beautiful ore, i lequi.iie

An American atrial, D ctor ftarricVs Oauahur
by Ra beci-a Harning- - lvie. a situus- n vel i
Acne lean Hie, partl in id in P nnsyivania ano
ptrtlv in vho f r ooutn, will occupy the last hail u
.he year.

Uj Lady obody,an In entcly excltli.s- - novel by
Maaren Maartens, author i f "God's Fool," "The
Grt txi- .lory," eto, will "tegin tbe year.

a. d Social Chats. 'I o this department
will contribute her ch inning papers o

What We are u- log," in New York soci. tv.
Answers to Cornvpondenta. Que-tio- recelvi

irn personal attention ot the editor, aud are an-
swered at the earliest possible date alter th.ir ra-
ce. pt.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus,
The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fin.
umber lor January of ract- ear. Wne no time i

ueutioneii, subscr pilous will begin with the Muni
current at the lime of uci-ip-t of ordar.

Cloth care for each volume, suitable for binding
ill be scut b, null, post-pai- on receipt of 1 eacl.
Title-pag- e and Indi-- aeut on application.
K mittauces should be made by monet

order or draft, to avoid cu..nce oi loss.
tiewqpapen are not to copy thit advertitemmi

utithmu tht txpreu order of Harper Brother.
HAHPEK 8 PERIODICALS.

Pas Ysa:
Harper's Hagaslne St

Woekiv 4 oiHarper. Baxar 4 m
larper'a Young People g 00

foztagt free to all mbicribert in the United ijtatt,
Canada and Mexico

Address: HARPER BRCTHEKS P. O. Bos
969, Now Yotk City.

Harper's Weekly.
In 1S05.

HARPER'8 WEEKLY is a pictorial history of the
timas. It presents ever? important event promptly,
accurately , aDd exhaustively i Illustration and

text if the higln-s- t outer
The manner in which. Burin 1894, it has treated

the Chicago Railw y btrikes and toe Chino Japan-
ese War, au.t the amount of light It was abl. o
thr w on he iusiant at e:iton was directed
to that little-kno- country, are examples of i s

ooundless reources. Julian Ralph, t:i. dis
timruinhd wiirer ana correspondent, has been sent
to seat f war, ai d there lowed by O. D. Wei
don, the n American artisr, now for many
years resident in Japan, ah., has been emraged to
coo. eratewi hUr Ralph in sendmir to HaRPEK'o
WISKKLY exciuuve iufnrmatimi aud illustration

During 1845 every vital question will ha dls nssed
with vig..r and without prejudice in the edit lixl
co umiis, aud also In special article b the high St
authorities in each departm-n- t. Portraits l the
men and w men who are roaming history, at d iww
cnui anu c usim po iticai cartoons, ll continue 10
ue Q'.amcLen-li- c features. This Busy World, with its
keen -- nil kindly c mmenton tbe lesser doings of tbeuav w h rem ln a regular depa tm. nt

Fiction. 'I h. re win b two powerful serials, both
handsomely i lUetratod Too Kcd C ckodo. a stir-
ring tooiance ol ...dn davs by ota .ley J. w evmn,
and a nsvei uf eat entitled The son of Hia
Father, t.y Brat.der Mat hews several noveleti.es,and man) short stories b Popu ar writers

Send for Illustrated Prospectus
The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the Ant

numiier for January of each year. When no tlrao la
mentioned, subscription, will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt f oruer.

Cloth eases for each volume suitable for binding
will he sent by mall, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Title-pag- e and Inde sent on application.
Remittmces sbou'd b made by pneteffit-- money

order or draft, to avoid o ance ot toss.
aeatpapert are not to copy this adatrtUmeta

wttmw tne eayreew oraer or Harder & Brother.
HARPER S PERIODIC ALiJ.

PaaYaaa:
Harper's Magazine., ..tf 06Harper's Weekly... 4 00Jarper's Bazar- 00Harrtr's Young People , S 00
Pottage free to all Subteriberi in the United StateCanada and Mexico.

Address HARPER BROTHERS, P. O. Box Bev
New Ycrk City.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In tbe Circuit Con t of the State of Oregon, fur the

Count, of Wasco.
J. C Flanders, plaintiff, vs. i. D. Taylor, Sarah K.

Tayl jr, Jusrph A J hnsoD, C rolioe Breese, John
Barger, T. C. Mitchell ann ihe Mate uf Orewon as
Trustee xr the use of the Oommou School Fund
ot Watco Couoty, Oregon, defendant,.

By virt-i- of an execution, decree ana order of
sale dulv issued out of and under tbe seal ef the
tirvuit wan 01 tne Mate 01 1 regon, for the county
of Wascn. to me directe i an dated the rd day ofJune, 1895. Ui on a deoree tor the f- recio ure of a
Certuii moitgne and Judgment render. d and
entered in said .ourt ou tbe day of May 1895.
in the a oe cause, in favor of painiiff
against tbe defendant O l. Ta. lor, as Judgment
debtor, in the sum of $4196 92 wl b Interest
thereon fiom the 27th day of May, 189C, at the rate
of n per es t per annum, and the further sum of

400 attorney's fees, and he fiutber sum ofS2S
co.'V, and also tbe costs of and upon this writ, and
commacding me to make sale of the real property
embiaced In och decree of fore dosore an-- i he ein-a- f

ter ae.cn bed, I w 11 on the 18th u .y of July, 18-- 6,

at the l our of 10 o'e oek in tne 10 enoon, and at
tbeiouihuooroi tbe County Court House in Dalles

iiy, W-- . ounty - r goo, sell at public suction
to the b ghest bidder for csh in band, all the right,
title and nterest which the defendants O. 1 I ay-l-

anu Am an K. Tayior. or either of them, had on
tbe 17th day of J .unary, ,893, the date of the mort-
gage forctoaed herein, or which eucn defend tits, or
any of the defenoanu herein, have since acquired,,
or now hhVe, in and to the fallowing ocribed real
property, sitiute in be County 01 Wasco and State
of Ortgou. Lois onafiY two .2V and tnita
(8). in sec. eight (8); and the east bail ol ' be east ha (
01 section seven 171 all In township one (11 north of
range IS east 1 Willamette Mer diaa, or so m ich I
--aid property as will satisfy said Judgment and de
eree witn costs 'anu all accruing costs. said
property will be sold subject to continuation bv said
Circuit Court, and to redemption as by law pro-
vided.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, June 7th. 1895.
T. J. DHIVtlt

J8 6t f Wasco comity uregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lamb Omci at Tbi Datua, Oemom

Jun. S. 1MU&.

Notiee ia hereby cirm that the (olios' in ir
Settler has filed notice nt his inUntloa to aaks nnaj
r"" " uppv, wi ui giwoi, anu was Sardsill h m.ri. hn,. .h. . prom
Tk.n.11 ."i- - . - uoioi avw vMn vmcvil, wu amy ia. iva. TUK

VIKOEM TAPP.
HB No 11972, for the oi fee JO, Tp 6 8, B 12 K,

He Dames the rollorlna wlttin. ,
OODrlnuoa. residence nunn anil i . -.i .

land, riK ' '
Fr .ok tiabel and T 3 rrlm t..,K .im..Oregon, and Ch ,ies Frier nd Bar. J j.iore. both ofrVauiuitia. Oreavn. '.Iun8-e- t JA3. F. MOORE, Regis er.

SHERIFF'S Bae.
Ia the Circuit Court or the 8' ate ot Oregon, tor the

County of asco.
J. C Fl'nders, plain Iff, ts. O D Taylor. 8arsh K

layior, Joaei,D A J. .boson. Caroline brco. John
B.rtrer. T. C. alifeh.ll and the Ute of Oregon as
Trus'e- - fur ihe use t the Common ol Fund
of Waoo Coiu.iy, . n defendai.ta.
B virtue of an execution, deens and nntur f

sa e duly issued on o and under the soal of th.won oi me oi uregon, tor the oniimv
f Masro. 10 me direeied and nt. d rh S.H nr

June, 1895, po a decr e It the lore. logins nf
crnain ui rtg- - and lud ment rend, ed am.
entire i tn sat i court on the 27th day May, 18

,," UftlkltU CHHd 1 uvnr ni,in'..a
aesiust ihe drf ndmt . I. Tai.,r aa Judgrr uauui or eoeoo as witn Int a .atiber en Iru the 27ih "ay ,.i M .v ihoa th . .
... iv ,oi wui. jwr annum, ami tne turtnei of
$360 attorney'. I, es. an i sue further ,um ot tihCO ts. ai,d also tl s ol a. d nn n Ihi. j
oomuiandiNK me 'o make ssle I th re.l ptoaieriy'embraced In euch do rr of foreclosure and

dixcnbed, 1 a HI on the 19th day oi July lga&
at the our of 10 ..'cl. ck i u fo.anou

e south door oi tho O uniT Court, m. l rv. i

'. ".wvvuhij. vrqpip, sf i a pubt e auctiosito thehUhitbidd.rfjccaabinbaii.,,aii ih nchttlil d interest wh ch the d eoda ,t . u. D TarV't and oarah K. Tay or, or l her ot thm. had onthe 12th d.y of- - Hat. fc&L ti..dau Tn- - ..iT
aatfe loreoieved here!... or . a., h .k.-- ., . .

any uf the attendants herein, hay sii.ee acquireor do bare, in and to v following d seri ed rTi
' j. . " w uu'i'T niNkl HDO Sxal
v"s . ww, . m lour 11, ots 161. .ixfcTeu (7X sno eiaht j) id action aUtbt (at Jk.

south u--il of live southeast quarter of sa"l wZiZZ
eiicm; m vest n u, and the nonh half of th. north,east quof .ec ,o,i .ey.nteen (I,), sod h. tball oi tbe southea,tqu Kran eat half of nortt,.. quarter . f section eurbtte., (m), , Umo.a.0) norih of ran-- , thirie u (u aatot WulameitiM. ndiau. or much of said ropww u ,muJ

d iud men. and deu, . w th oiT al. iS.
lux c.u a id property win be .old Io
oioflrinabon by said cinuii V M and ta 'Ll.xtZ--

vu -- ar mi uiuiMGU
Dated J he uaLoa, June 1, VSti.

T. 1. DRITER.Mt- - Bheriff of Wa a County, urexon.

Notice.
Vy W fe SUSls P. Rodirra ha. Kir laft m.. kmA ..Jboud without u tcu or prorocatou, I he. .byy,.w. mtm.umt wu.uuir u.--r on mv a..count, as 1 will not be r sponsible for any debt s.i.y ooiisravs ou ana alter tnis date.

JU.1. r. KODOKRS,
: Arlington, OUiiara county, July I, iggg.

DAN BAKER,
paoPRisTOB or the

Wool - Exchange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOStESTIO

Wines, Liauors Cigars
Kscood Street last End.

WHY
Leave your orders for Groceries, Cordwood andWar
tier's Butter with us? We carry a complete line of
Groceries and fill all orders promptly.

We have just received a full stock of Garden ana
Grass Seeds.

TCHIER

15 cents

Hep

NOT

SHAVING 5

HT FRHZ6R S ..JflYNDHH7TS ?

time Bails anu M Paiiois

SHOJaieR BHTH ROOMS NOJal REHDY :

110 Front Street. - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.
TLPH0N NO. 45

Gener

Paid to I'hose
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Forward.

Who Favor Me With Patronage

THE FINE QUALITY AND
OF WINES AT THE

Z. F. MOODY
Commission and

391, 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining; Railroad

Consignments Solicited
Pvompt Attention

&

Depot.).

EVERYBODY
SURPRISED

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE
Best Grades Any Kinds Liquors Always Hand.
Also Columbia Brewery Beer Draught.
Orders Delivered Any Part the City.

CHHRLES BECHT,
Court Street, Between Second.

San i Francisco i Beer I Hall
LKMH.E.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER

THE

and KEY

STREET, SECOND AND THIRD

J.

PROPRIETOR.
DALLES,' 6REOON

Proprietor.

TCHCK

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

WASHINGTON BETWEEN

0.
French's Block,

171 THE DALLES, OREGON.

IPABST CGL6BRHT6D BEER

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

DOMESTIC

CIGARS.

Closing Gut

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost

Calf and Get Prices and Be Convinced.

No rouble Goods.

J. P. MCIN6RNY.

DOCTORS' PRESCRIFl lUlN .totr.ZZZ. sinrltT. capable .tiff Mpcri.ne.4 cl.pAil
r..:.7; "t..l r.rr.Uon.

consistent supply first

no; is.

to
Freeh

'Their

ABOUT
LOW. PRICE

WEST

Second Street,

Show

Jh

M. Z. DGNNELL,
Apothecary and Chemist.

DE UTCHE APOTHEKE. Telephone

: Corrctlyr?oHipoMdJ with

In stock. Price. wui o..o --a
class drug. ." . ,

of tlx
at 019

COLD MBIA PACKING COMPANY

CJorner TUrd and Washington STweta.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

. Aid the Beet Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal CutleU in the Market. ..

Or ders Delivered
Vegetables on SaIe

Anv Part Citv
LoyrestPrlces.


